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ABSTRACT 
This study presents the results of forward numerical models of a series of sections of the Aurora Trench (East Antarc- 
tica) derived from radio echo-sounding data that allowed reconstructing the 3D shape of the Aurora Fault, a crustal lis- 
tric normal fault characterized by a length exceeding 100 km. A similar extensional fault setting allows replicating the 
asymmetric buried morphology of the magnetic basement at the Lake Vostok depression derived by the available grav- 
ity and magnetic profiles. Both the Aurora and Vostok listric fault reach their basal decollment at 34 km depth, possibly 
the base of the crust in this intracratonic environment. Integration of these results with the existing geologic interpreta- 
tions of the tectonic origin of the Concordia Trench by normal faulting allowed framing the Concordia, Aurora and 
Vostok normal faults within an intraplate transtensional corridor with a left-lateral movement component. The westward 
projection of the proposed strike-slip deformation belt may develop in correspondence of an older tectonic lineament 
stretching from the Eastern flanks of the Gamburtsev Subglacial Mts to the Lambert rift and characterized by a 
poly-phased complex tectonic history. The possible Cenozoic reactivation of these structures is discussed in the paper. 
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1. Introduction 
The Antarctic plate has a unique geodynamic setting 
since it is almost completely surrounded by divergent or 
conservative margins, with the limited exception of the 
subduction zones of South Sandwich and South Shetland 
Islands [1,2]. East Antarctica is a Precambrian craton that 
played a central role in early supercontinents such as Ro- 
dinia and Gondwana in Precambrian and Paleozoic times 
[3]. A large interval of the late Mesozoic and Cenozoic 
geological history of Antarctica is dominated by the 
break-up of Gondwana; its separation forms the Australia 
plate, and its movement towards the present polar loca- 
tion through a polifased evolution includes continental 
rifting, block translations, uplift of the Transantarctic Moun- 
tains and widespread magmatism [4-11]. 
Due to climatic and logistic difficulties, at present 
several unanswered questions concerning the geological 
setting of the innermost part of Antarctica still exist. The 
East Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS) prevents the direct  
analysis of the subglacial geology and landscape, leaving 
most of the geologic information derived from geo- 
physical investigations. Only sparse outcrops along the 
perimeter of the continent complement the limited geo- 
logical information about the inner parts of the craton. 
Nevertheless there is increasing interest in the under- 
standing of the geodynamic setting of the Antarctic plate, 
currently being investigated by a variety of new geo- 
physical, structural, geomorphic and remote sensing stu- 
dies. It is widely acknowledged that the subglacial geo- 
logical setting controls the ice sheet dynamics that in turn 
influence polar climate changes during Cenozoic times as 
the Drake Passage opening and the drifting from Austra- 
lia [12-16]. The feedback mechanisms between climate, 
buried landscape and geodynamic processes challenge 
the developments of new original approaches to unravel 
the Cenozoic tectonic evolution of the East Antarctic 
Craton (EAC). In this way the Scientific Committee for 
Antarctic Research promotes interdisciplinary research 
projects (ACE, SALE, ACGS, AGAP Projects).  
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The aim of this paper is to provide new clues on the 
tectonic setting of central part of the EAC between the 
Vostok and the Belgica Subglacial Highlands (between 
Longitude 100˚E and 130˚E) based on the existing geo- 
logic interpretation of the available geophysical data, in- 
cluding Radio Echo Sounding profiles [17-20] and their inte- 
gration with the tectonic modeling of the Aurora Trench and 
a new tectonic interpretation of the magnetic and gravity 
anomaly profile at the Lake Vostok based on tectonic 
modeling. 
2. Main Physiographic Features, Proposed 
Origin and Dry Bedrock-Ice Sheet  
Contact 
The investigated area is located in the central part of the 
EAC where a cluster of about 50 subglacial lakes exists 
including the largest ones, namely Vostok, Concordia, 
Aurora and Vincennes Lakes [21] and is comprised be- 
tween Longitude 100˚E and 130˚E. Our knowledge of the 
bedrock physiography derives from RES data collected 
during the Italian Antarctic expedition from 1995 to 2003 
[22-25]. The bedrock in this region is characterized by 
the presence of three, nearly parallel main depressions 
with a length exceeding 150 km and tens of kilometer wide 
(Figure 1). From E to W the articulated bedrock physiogra- 
phy includes the Concordia Trench, the Aurora Trench and 
the Vostok Subglacial depression. Further E another 
elongated depression exists, the Adventure Subglacial 
Trench. 
The RES profiles and their derived bed map showed 
that the Aurora and Concordia trough have a typical half 
graben shape (Figures 2(a) and (b)), characterized by 
steep across strike profiles that contrast with the smooth- 
er along strike profiles. A saddle characterizes the central 
part of these depressions giving them two opposed slope 
directions (Figure 1). The two valley shoulders show 
small differences in elevation although a strong slope dip 
asymmetry can be observed: the eastern side has a steep 
slope, while the western one has a flatter, variable dip 
slope that produces a smoothly rounded profile. These 
morphologies strongly resemble the shape of fault con- 
trolled valleys, and specifically depressions resulting 
from the activity of listric, normal faults (e.g. East Afri- 
can rift valleys) [26]. 
[19] evidentiated the role played by tectonics in its 
morphological evolution by interpreting the available 
RES profiles of the bedrock in the Vostok-Dome C re- 
gion and providing a key to interpret the geological  
 
 
Figure 1. Location of the investigated area within the EAC and the main physiographic units. Black lines represent the trace 
of the RES profiles in Figures 2(a) and (b).  
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origin of the subglacial lakes of the region. Among the 
three main types (e.g. compressional, extensional and 
transcurrent tectonic style of deformation), the authors 
[19] proposed a tectonic origin from the presence of 
normal listric faults for the elongated depressions. [20] 
proved the tectonic origin of the Concordia Trough by 
modeling the 3D surface of the normal listric fault asso- 
ciated to its development by integrating a series of nu- 
merical models along RES profiles that cross cut that 
depression.  
The saddle in the Aurora and Concordia Trenches tes- 
tifies for the origin of these depressions as developed 
along a pre-existing morpho-tectonic lineament (Figure 
1). This is a characteristic feature of tectonically con- 
trolled landscapes as observed at the various scales on 
the Earth landscape, from the Rodan-Rhein graben [27] 
in Europe to the Val Roveto in the Appennines, a longer 
than 70 km elongated valley with opposed drainage de- 
veloped along a major fault [28]. The across strike asym- 
metry is a typical feature of many fault-related valleys, as 
that occupied by the Lake Baikal [29] developed within 
an intracratonic strike slip deformation belt [30]. Eventu- 
ally, the symmetry in the elevation of the opposite 
shoulders is in favor of an extensional or transtensional 
tectonic environment. The morphological high observed 
in correspondence of the Eastern side of the valleys may 
well derive from the isostatic/elastic flexure rebound re- 
sulting from the variation in the crustal thickness pro- 
duced by tectonic displacements as in extensional fault- 
ing [27]. 
The absence of flat zones in the valley floor of the 
Aurora and Concordia Trenches testifies for the absence 
of an alluvial sedimentary episode as the last morpho- 
logical event, apart from the lakes. The asymmetrical 
trench landscape has not been obliterated by later ero- 
sional episodes including periods of wet ice-bedrock 
contact of the ice cap. This implies that the reasonable 
formation age for these valleys spans from immediately 
prior to the ice cap formation at about 38 Ma [14], as 
tectonically related fluvial valleys, to recent times be- 
neath the dry bedrock-ice cap contact. An older age may 
be reasonably considered unreliable since the asymmetry 
would have been obliterated very fast by continental ero- 
sional processes (i.e. peneplanation). Again, the presence 
of a bedrock with different erosional strength not even 
produced by tectonic contacts could hardly produce the 
same characteristic steeper slope for the three trenches 
(i.e. the steeper slopes are the eastern ones in Concordia, 
Aurora and Vostok, see Figure 2). In the light of the 
above considerations it is reasonable to assume that since 
the onset of the EAIS with its predominant dry ice-rock 
contact, the tectonic activity should represent the major, 
yet negligible, modelling agent of the subglacial land- 
scape. 
 
Figure 2. RES profiles of the Aurora Trench (a) and Con- 
cordia Trench (b). Computed morphology of the top of the 
magnetic basement, redrawn after [18] and its location (c). 
 
Characteristic topographic signature develops in area 
affected by tectonic processes. 
In this work we used the unique imprint of the exten- 
sional tectonic on the landscape to prove the tectonic 
origin of the Aurora Trench by modeling the present day 
morphology as the result of the relative movement be- 
tween the footwall and the hangingwall of a regional 
fault with normal component. This fault produces the 
observed asymmetry in its topographic expression. The 
used methodology is the same used by [19,20]. 
The length of the Aurora Trench let to estimate an 
over 100 km horizontal length for this fault. This implies 
a vertical dimension of the order of the tens of km and 
gives to this fault a crustal importance. The same was 
proposed by [20] for the Concordia normal fault. 
These landscapes were replicated by a series of nu- 
merical Hybrid Cellular Automata (HCA) models, using 
the FORCtre software developed to model the evolution 
of complex geological structures [31,32]. The compari- 
son and tuning of these models with the bedrock mor- 
phology allowed to constrain the tectonic styles respon- 
sible for the formation of subglacial depressions.  
In the western side of the investigated area, Lake Vos- 
tok occupies a wedge shaped, elongated depression rough- 
ly NNW-SSE oriented [17,23,33]. The lake is clearly 
visible on synthetic scale satellite images (Radarsat and 
MODIS mosaic) of Antarctica and is characterized by a 
longer axis being about 260 km long and a width that 
does not exceed 80 km. These features resemble the 
morphology of fault controlled lakes like the Lake Ma- 
lawi and Lake Baikal. Aeromagnetic interpretation from 
[18] shows that the Vostok depression is characterized by 
an asymmetry of the magnetic basement that reasonably 
coincides with the subglacial topography (Figure 2(c)). 
Again, as in the Aurora and Concordia trenches [19], the 
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eastern Vostok slope is steeper than the smoothly round- 
ed western slope. [18] identifies a tectonic boundary be- 
neath the Vostok Subglacial depression. According to the 
Authors’ interpretation of gravity and magnetic data, this 
boundary could be the result of a thrust sheet emplace- 
ment onto an older passive continental margin of Pro- 
terozoic age. [34] frame the Lake Vostok depression 
within an intracratonic rift belt stretching inland from the 
Pryzd Bay, and the eastern foot of Gamburtsev Moun- 
tains. The proposed age for the associated tectonic event 
is Paleozoic. In this paper we also present the result of a 
numerical model by HCA technique that allowed to rep- 
licate the asymmetric morphology of the magnetic base- 
ment beneath the Lake Vostok as the result of exten- 
sional tectonic. 
3. Numerical Modeling of the Aurora Fault 
With a similar approach of [20], we present the results of 
the 3D modeling of the morphology of the Aurora 
Trench as derived by the presence and activity of a listric 
normal fault by means of forward numerical modeling of 
a series of across geological sections to replicate the de- 
velopment of the buried bedrock morphology as derived 
from radio echo-sounding (RES) data in the Aurora 
Trough area. The modeling was performed by HCA (Hy- 
brid Cellular Automata) technique implemented in the 
FORCtre software [31,32]. This technique is a hybrid 
methodology that combines the cellular automata and the 
finite element method principles. The crust in the inves- 
tigated area is replicated through a large amount of cells 
characterized by simple, first-order geometrical and/or 
physical relational laws. 
The forward modeling consisted in simulating the de- 
velopment of the present day bedrock morphology by the 
hangingwall sliding along a fault with a given geometry 
and displacement along a series of transversally re-pro- 
jected RES profiles across the trenches. This operation 
was necessary to successfully model the evolution of the 
morphology by confirming the evolution as a cylindrical 
deformation (i.e. not significant lateral change in the 
fault geometry in the neighborhood of each section). A 
similar fault setting was applied to the prepared sections 
slightly tuning fault geometry and displacement until the 
misfit between bedrock morphology deduced from RES 
data and the model was minimized. Careful tuning of 
fault geometry included the comparison of each modeled 
section with the adjacent ones, in order to better con- 
strain the along strike fault geometry and displacement. 
Results from this comparison were then used to improve 
the fit of the adjacent sections in a feedback, forward- 
modeling, process. 
The 3D geometry of the Aurora Fault was achieved by 
re-projecting the modeled section along its original strike 
and eventually the 2D georeferenced fault traces were 
gridded by a properly oriented asymmetric interpolator. 
Minor topographic features, with length up to 5 km were 
considered as the effects of secondary geological/clima- 
tological features and were ignored in the fit. The reli- 
ability and criticity of the final result for each profile was 
successfully tested within a vertical and horizontal reso- 
lution of about 170 m for an average section length of 
about 100 km. 
The Aurora fault surface was modeled along 6 geo- 
referenced RES profiles trending between ENE-WSW 
and E-W. The location and initial dip of the fault trace 
was inferred from the position of the fault-scarp in the 
bedrock morphology, representing the eastern steeper 
trench side. The same fault trace was used to simulate the 
bedrock morphology for the six modeled sections, the 
only difference being in the computed displacements. 
The modeled fault traces were gridded by an asymmetric 
NNW-SSE trending interpolator, using the kriging me- 
thod [35]. The obtained 3D fault grid is characterized by 
a rectangular grid spacing of 1843 m in the Easting di- 
rection (x-axis) and 1854 m in the Northing direction 
(y-axis). 
The resulting Aurora Fault is NNW-SSE oriented, dips 
to the WNW, and shows a regular listric shape that fades 
into a detachment surface at a depth of about 34 km 
(Figure 3(a)). The vertical displacement is limited to a 
maximum of about 700 m in its central-southern sector 
and minimum computed values of less than 400 m at 
both edges.  
Its initial dip near the surface is 63˚ till the depth of 
17km then it gently rotates to 45˚ in the following 6 km. 
From the depth of 23 km it progressively flattens and 
reaches its basal detachment at the base of the crust (34 
km). The found ratio between fault length and maximum 
observed displacement is about 1/140. This value is 
about half of the general expected values of about 1/70 
for faults in the upper crust [36]. This discrepancy may 
either relate to the presence of an unknown yet signifi- 
cant horizontal component not evidenced in the modeling, 
to the splitting of the modeled Aurora Fault into an array 
of smaller normal faults, or eventually to an older history 
of the fault; if this is the case, the computed vertical dis- 
placements record only its later history, after the ice cap 
took place and the erosional processes arrested. 
4. Proposed Cenozoic Tectonic Framework 
for the Vostok-Dome C Region 
The modeled Aurora Fault (Figure 3(a)) is in agreement 
with the tectonic style of the Concordia Fault [20]. The 
Concordia Fault is N-S oriented, dips to the West and has 
a length of at least 180 km (Figure 3(b)). The resulting 
surface is less regular than the Aurora Fault one. The 
listric geometry is less accentuated and this may be re- 
sponsible for the regional small tilt of the bedrock   
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Figure 3. 3D geometry of the Aurora (a) and Concordia Fault (b). 
 
surface across the Concordia Trench. In its northern sec- 
tor the proposed model of the fault shows a change in 
strike that testifies its possible splitting into two different 
fault segments. The boundary between the two segments 
corresponds to the saddle in the mid portion of the Con- 
cordia Trench (Figure 1). The modeled displacement 
goes regularly from about 0 m in the northern termina- 
tion to its maximum of about 1150 m in its southern tip. 
This indicates that either this fault extends southward, 
where no RES profile are available, or that it is truncated 
by the presence of transverse fault(s) at its termination. 
Results confirm the tectonic origin of the Aurora Trench 
with a framework similar to the Concordia one [20]. 
Both these subglacial troughs relate to the activity of two, 
near-parallel listric normal faults with a length of over 
100 km and a vertical dimension of the order of the tens 
of km. The modeled depth of the basal detachment of the 
Aurora Fault is about 34 km, possibly corresponding to 
the base of the crust. At the same depth [17,18] on the 
basis of gravity data modeling, placed in the Vostok area 
a density contrast corresponding to the crust-mantle bound- 
ary. 
The same tectonic model may well fit also in the Lake 
Vostok origin. The asymmetrical morphology of the top 
of the magnetic basement in the Vostok depression (Fig- 
ure 2(c)) presented by [18] as well as the wedge shaped 
morphology of the basin [33], with again a marked slope 
asymmetry, open the possibility of a similar tectonic en- 
vironment (i.e. listric normal fault) responsible for the 
origin of this depression. 
A regional HCA model was prepared to replicate the 
asymmetrical geometry of the top of the magnetic base- 
ment in the Vostok depression as proposed by [18] as 
well as the vertical and lateral distribution of crustal den- 
sities proposed by [18]. The prepared 2D HCA model is 
characterized by a length exceeding 350 km and investi- 
gates a crustal thickness of over 45 km (Figure 4). The 
proposed crustal densities distribution and the wedge  
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Figure 4. Tectonic model from gravity modelling of the 
Lake Vostok after [18] (upper part) and HCA model show- 
ing that the Vostok depression and the predicted crustal 
density distribution may easily result from the activity of a 
crustal, listric normal fault. 
 
shape geometry of the Vostok basin [18,33] (upper part 
of Figure 4) are well replicated through the activity of a 
listric normal fault that reaches its basal decollment at the 
depth of 34 km with a displacement of over 20 km. The 
unloading due to the activity of this regional, crustal lis- 
tric fault is responsible for the elastic flexure rebound 
observed in the footwall of the fault (north-eastern mar- 
gin of the Vostok depression).  
Also [37] proposed to frame the lake Vostok, the 
Aurora and Concordia Trench within the same tectonic 
environment based on the lineament domain analysis of 
the ice cap surface. 
Results from the modeling of the Aurora Trench and 
of the crustal densities at the Lake Vostok depression, 
and the proposed tectonic setting of the Concordia 
Trench well frame with the presence of a set of crustal 
sized, listric normal faults. This NW-SE to N-S faults 
frame within a roughly SW-NE corridor within the inner 
part of the EAC that extends at least from the Lake 
Vostok to the Aurora and Concordia trenches with an 
average width of about 200 km and a length of over 800 
km. This corridor is characterized by an array of roughly 
N-S trending normal faults in en-echelon configuration 
with a limited right step component. This allows to 
speculate on the tectonic regime of the Vostok-Dome C 
region, possibly in Cenozoic times. The Aurora and 
Concordia faults, as well as a similar fault beneath the 
Lake Vostok, may well represent the effect of a transten- 
sional corridor produced by a nearly E-W left-lateral 
shear zone or by its fading to the East in a horse-tail ar- 
ray of transtensional to extensional faults (Figure 5). 
This scenario describes the presence of a transtensional 
intraplate shear zone within the EAC. In this scenario the 
kinematics of this intraplate shear zone could relate to a 
crustal left-lateral relative motion within the EAC. This 
kinematics induces an extensional stress within the cor- 
ridor responsible for the Concordia, Aurora and Vostok 
normal faults. A similar tectonic style has been recog- 
nised in the Victoria Land-Ross Sea region, in the east- 
ernmost part of the East-Antarctica Craton [5,38]. Simi- 
lar scenarios have already been found in other cratonic 
regions as for the Baikal Lake tectonic evolution [29].  
The proposed E-W intraplate strike-slip deformation 
belt with a left-lateral movement is compatible with the 
kinematics related to the rifting in the Southern Ocean 
between Australia and Antarctica (SE Indian Ridge) and 
may well derive from the kinematic reaction to the inter- 
action of this drifting with the plate motion constraints of 
the Antarctica plate all around (Figure 6).  
The westward projection of the proposed transten- 
sional corridor towards the eastern flanks of the Gam- 
burtsev Subglacial Mts may well develop in correspon- 
dence of an older tectonic lineament that was active dur- 
ing the Proterozoic assembly of the East Antarctica, later 
rejuvenated during Permian and Cretaceous as a rifting 
system stretching through the Pridz Bay [12]. Other sub- 
glacial depressions of tectonic origin [41] are located 
within the proposed deformation belt. Some of them host 
subglacial lakes including the 90˚E and Sovetskaya 
Lakes. Furthermore, at the eastward projection of the 
deformation belt the Adventure Subglacial Trench is 
characterized by a sharp asymmetric across-strike mor- 
phological profile suggesting again an extensional tec- 
tonic origin [42]. Aeromagnetic and gravity investiga- 
tions in the Concordia Trench [43] both confirm the  
 
 
Figure 5. Proposed tectonic model of the Vostok-Dome C 
area. (a) Horse tail array of transtensional faults; (b) Intra- 
plate strike slip deformation belt.  
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Figure 6. Proposed intraplate strike slip deformation belt within the East Antarctic Craton. Combined and modified from 
[39,40]. 
 
presence of a crustal thickness asymmetry at the depres- 
sion marked by a steeper contrast to the E side. This ge- 
ometry is fully compatible with the proposed tectonic 
model.  
Although an internal significant deformation of the 
EAC at the plate tectonic scale is expected due to the 
poor compatibility of its relative motions at its plate 
boundaries, further studies are required to fully con- 
strains the areal dimension of this transtensional intra- 
plate corridor and specifically how to frame it with the 
nearby regional tectonic features as the Prydz Bay, the 
Wilkes basin, and the Gamburtsev Mountains. 
The observed set of depressions within the EAC are 
not unique. Similar depression features with poor age 
constrains are present also in the internal regions of other 
cratons. The presented model might help in better con- 
strains their origin and provide new (younger?) time con- 
strains for their development, toward a better knowledge 
of the internal deformations of cratonic areas as produced 
by plate interactions. 
5. Conclusions 
Results from the forward numerical modelling of RES 
data in the Vostok and Dome C region address a series of 
issue about the geologic setting of the inner part of the 
EAC. 
The origin of the Aurora Trench relates to the activity 
of crustal, listric faults with normal component. The 
modelling allowed reconstructing the 3D geometry of 
this regional tectonic lineament of the ice-buried bedrock. 
In this way the HCA technique proved a useful tool to 
replicate the influence of fault activity on the topography 
and therefore to investigate the structural setting of re- 
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gions where the main modelling agent is the tectonic 
activity. This technique may well be applied to planetary 
studies, where we observe a limited evolution of the to- 
pography with time. 
Based on HCA modeling of the asymmetric morphol- 
ogy of the magnetic basement at the Lake Vostok de- 
pression we propose for this wedge-shaped basin a tec- 
tonic environment similar to the Aurora and Concordia 
Trench, namely a crustal normal fault with the same lis- 
tric geometry as the Aurora Fault. Following the pro- 
posed tectonic model, it is possible to speculate on the 
regional tectonic setting of the Vostok-Dome C region. 
Aurora, Concordia and Vostok faults might represent the 
effect of a transtensional corridor related to a left-lateral, 
strike-slip deformation belt within the central part of the 
EAC possibly rejuvenating in Cenozoic times an older 
tectonic lineament. 
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